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Check out the Visitor Information Centre, Coonabarabran  

 

Did you know the Coonabarabran Visitor Information Centre (VIC) is a one-stop-shop for 

everything to do with the Warrumbungle Region?  

 

“From free event advertising and promotions for local businesses and events to selling local 

produce as well as providing information on what’s on, what to see and do and where to stay, 

the Visitor Information Centre has it all,” said Warrumbungle Shire Council Mayor, Councillor 

Ambrose Doolan. “Our region covers a large geographical area that can get overwhelming 

when visiting and exploring the region so it is great to get some local information before the 

exploring starts.” 

 

With Free Diprotodon Museum, Night Sky photo gallery and Aboriginal Keeping Place as well 

as providing support and an office location for the Coonabarabran History Group, there is a 

diverse range of things to see and learn at the VIC.  

 

“Not only providing visitors with information guides and things to see and do the 

Coonabarabran VIC provides many other services to residents, including free advertising; 

free event promotion; accommodation, eating out and attraction guides, as well as hosting 

small events,” said Cr Doolan. 

 

Local businesses can advertise and list their events and services with the VIC, however, it is 

important to keep this information up to date so businesses are encouraged to contact the 

VIC with any update of information, events details, images or services, to ensure the 

information being given to the public is accurate.  

   

Coonabarabran’s VIC is a great one-stop-shop for visitors and residents alike, providing 

information on things to see and do right across the region while stocking and selling some 

incredible locally source produce. “I would encourage everyone to visit the new and improved 

VIC, check out the locally produced merchandise and products, and grab an ‘Escape’ 

Warrumbungle Region brochure,” said Cr Doolan.  

 

For more information and if you need any assistance please do not hesitate to contact 

Coonabarabran Visitor Information Centre via email coonavic@warrumbungle.nsw.gov.au or 

call (02) 6849 2144. 
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